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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

SSI nnfl Mlliap at nnfl nr Home.
-- AUoo;w u putting up a small pox hospital.

Friday P. M snow ceased and tbaw "

iaOcr jour hntchered a 327 pound hog on

Wcdrd.j. Lucky jour ' . Comc9
Snowing y . ,i ,Wh.

from the " nni'oW lItllt net Thursday

woT Is Timnk-iviug- . and that we have nary

tu,i J,r which dressed upward of two hun-Jri- d

pound was shot near TorUge Station a

f'l.WeSre0reaJy to receive accounts of the

kiilir.p of mammoth hogs, with a little or tha

tcrk thrown io.
T1 war mai's eat and west leave here

in the morning, and mail? close at half past 8

n'clock erT evsuing.
Llruliiiua "count t was visited by a large flock

tjtiito a number of
of .nans the other day,

i ; h were either shot or captured.
Several deer were brought to town last

irtelTaml raadilr sold at ten cants pr pound.
U i'er meat dear meat nt that price?

Arble, of AUoo.na, killed two hogs--Georae
Tuesday which wighod respectively 722

.J
n

G1U pounds. How is that for pork ?

Six cents cr pound in the wholesale price
.i i0jl n'tat in this bailiwick. No need of
rruiitirg that price f J' 011 l're to buT"

Our L'raich train dies connect wiih the

rcific ExprefS west on Monday morning at
10 -' reports to the contrary notwithstanding.

No postponement of Sheriff's sales from
MoLiiij until Wednesday of court week will
h.refir be made. See what the SheriJlattys
at head of his advertised tales.

About now is tho proper time for newspa-t- o

reproduce that stereotyped phrase,
'The air is re.lolent with the pldisAire equeals
of dyinc .niters.''

brge Couts, of IIt:r.t ngdon. an cm-r,l- i

Tn on the wood train, win struck by the
f'iit l ine west at Tyn neon Saturday evening j

iait and killed instantly.
An old lady named Gaston, living in Ca-m- e

Kwnship, Indiana county, recently fell
villi her heul on a snag, which entered her
train and caused death soon alter.

A lour year old daughter of Mr. Charles
1 Ptahl.of Altoona, fell into a tub of boil- -

r, wntr on Friday last, and was so terribly j

icahifd tlmt her life is despaired of.
Jos'pli Ilarpstar, of Frankrtown township, j

flair ctuiity, fell dead from his horse on Sat- - j

i.rclnv lust Cause, hem disetse. Aged
43 and 5'.', and leaves a larg family.

An exchange says that the only assurance
a person can have against small pox is when,
after repeated efforts, vaccination refuses to
take, ll vaccination takes there Is no security.

The epcciMl attention oi merciunis anil
others, is iuviud to card in this "su of Vessis.
licivell & Manutacturem ot Wall i'a

Taper liargtDg?, 4c, Wholesale and Re-t:- l.

- A laherrr on the Salisbury railroad was
fex i.d fr zen to death in Elkiick tovn.-hi-p,

Sctr.ertet e i nt. some two weeks urn,
a flask in his pocket t o-- irds

full oT whisky.
The Tvrone post was broken into

on Tuesdav Bight last and despoiled of ovr
tie thousand letters. Postage stamps and
reui'tered letters were left uutouched. No clue
to ihe thieves.

Our townsman. John D. Barkley. has be-ik- n

himself to Clarion conntv. where he
p:(jp,j.f to engage in business. We wish him
abundant success, as lie is competent, clever
anl deserving.

l a; era ail around r,s are brsgg'ng about
the shootitig of big wild turkeys in their re
spective localities, but the thirty two pounder
reported by us a couple weeks ago still takes j

Jum all down.
--rA co'emportry offers to send a live paper

for one year to anv person who will send it two
dollars, tut forgets to tell where the live piper
in printed. 1'. probably wejit the Freiman,
hut was too modest to say so.

-- -A man named Wm. MDirett wj knock --

d ( 11 a raft, at Enterline's dam. on Iig JIa-hfiiin- e.

oie day last week, and drowned. He
ride-- in the neighborhood of Perrjviile, and
leaves a wife and six children.

Scar'et faver is playing end bavac among
'I s children of Johnstown. Our friends Col.
Joi n P. Linton and Mr. J.H. Benford hav

ih, we repret to say, in comtron with many
ethers, loct a rhild by this terrible nconrje.

' A little son of Mathias Altimus, of Urush-vi'le- y

towDihip, Indiana county, aired about
four years, set his clothes on fire while playing
with a lighted stick, during the absence of bis

rerts ene day lat wek, and wns so shocki-
ngly burned that his recovery is considered
very improbable.

We can assure our St. Anguatice patrons
that it was no fault of onra that they failed to
receive their papers on Saturday last, is we
It tl em in the post-offic- e here on Friday
nght. There is a screw loose somewhere in
thst direction, and if we knew where it was we

ou!d try to tighten it.
The widow of Feter Stonffer, of Mount

'leipant. Westmoreland countv. was last, week
"wan'ed ?2 H70 for the killing'of her husband
hy the breokinp down of abridge o er Pewickly
ereek, which he was crossing at the time with

hearily laden wagon. The supervisors of
Heaipfield township were the defendants in the
suit.

Assleiph riding will son he in order
there s elsewhere, we wish just here to put in

ffoej word for our obliging and deserving
fr.f d. Mr. J. C. R'ffle. liverv stable keeper.
Johnstown. His horses are first class and full

Ro, hi turnouts are elegant and comforta-
ble, and Lis prices always reasonable. Patron-bi-

On Saturday a named Haw-thorn- e,

in the employ of Mr. F. M". Hay, at
J' hnstown, attempted to fill a naptha soldering
furnace with naptha. while still burning, and

ine very near setting the workshop on fire.
1 he presence of mind of Mr. Hay and his

orkmcn alone saved it. Mr. Hawthorne was
ladlt burned about the face and arms.

Bread that will rise and never get sour
ran always be made of Eastern Star Flour,

h;ch of all brinds in the market is purest and
het and has never yet failed to stand a fair test.
A good deal to say, but none the less true, aa
can always be proved by a trial or two; so buy
it and base it and in good brend you'll ne'er
fail M. L. Oatmau's the man who keeps it
for sale.

New Yoik capitalists are said to have
been recently prospecting and leasing lands in
the vicinity of Carrolltown, their reputed ob-
ject being tbe erection ot furnaces, etc. A
four foot vein of iron ore is also reported tocay baen discovered in that locality. Theerection of the necessary buddings is promised

s roon as the weather permits. All of whichwe nope is true to the letter.
An unsophisticated Nimrod near TortuReStation took it fer granted the other day that

a turkey could not be in the woods without
being wild, and consequently blazed away at
H. The old lady who owned the gobbler short-
ly after appeared upon the scene and demandod
two dollars for the slaughtered fowl, which the
crest-falle- n hunter yery reluctantly forked
over without asking for a receipt.

The bone of Hannibal, the big elephant,
who died and was buried near Centreville,
Bedford county, in May.lrJG5, have been taken
up and shipped to Chicago, by Mr. A. W.
fcoyd, Professor of Anotomy in the Chicago
Medical College, there to be dressed up. put
together and occupy not a little space in their
museum. It required four large store boxes

ud a sugar hogshead to contain the bones.
Oh ! the stove, the well heated stove; 'tis

!bleshig indeed, by Jove! and the man who
ps such things for sale, though they're not

nated, can never fail to afford a blessing it.
ather like this to all mankind man. ma-

tron, urchin or miss. Which leads us to say,
nd our language is plain, that George Hunt-j- y

sthe man from whom to obtain any stove
you want and all other things nice, for he
only the best and tbat too at a yery low

Lornl t'rreepnteiiee.
Johnstown-- , Nov. 22, 1871.

T),iR FBKF.VAS Owing to an inspiration of
a noetic nature your IMVAll!"-- v.,. -

. ..,.,. i, ' nnt. snr sail himseii imeni iit" ivur i :i
week. Your paper, however, wa8 .i

on that account- -

Taking a look at the wagon, would

impress oue that the people of Johnstown l.red
on ii At. which id not the ca-- e; they would f.,r

rather live off F. W . II -- . ave ?

The rage now is hens, chickens and fowls;
pork, hog meat and bacon; greae. butter and
r.i. i,.- - iril crass and provender; fever,
measles'and small pox. We have been offer-

ed a chicken for the holidays, free gratis,
which is more than any Ebeusburg editor can
boart.

John Bloch is just getting his largo building
on Railroad street completed. It is a splendid
brick edifice, wiih two large business rooni3
below and fen family rooms above. Mr. Jo
seph Freidhoof, of tho firm of Freidhoof &

Brother, is the architect, and he is putting on
the finish grandly. Mr. Bloch has a very ex-

tensive chair making establishment in opera-
tion and can furnish the entire county with all
the chairs, sofas, settees, etc., that the poople
neel. Just call at his establish ment.

Several ganders ehot several geese on Stony
Creek duting the lato snow squall. Each
goose cost about a dollar and fifty cents.
Some wild ducks were mounted, too, but no
damage of any account was done.

A cry of fire and the ringing of the fire hell
alarmed our citizens on Saturday forenoon,
about ten o'clock. It was soon discovered
that Capt. Patrick O'Connell's kitchen chim-
ney was on fire insidf. The Hook and Ladder
Co. and the Assistance Fire Co. failkd to put
in an appearance, which is most unaccounta-
ble, as they are both before the public just
now. The fire was easily put out.

Several deaths have occurred here from
icarlct fever, and a few from small-pox- .

Coopersdale is to be enlivened by a press
brick cstabliahnicnt. Hops they may n6ver
have cause to regret it.

If the County Institute is going to run, as it
did last year, on borrowed capital, we would
rather rot have anything to do with it. We
firmly believe that Catrbria county has talent
enough to run her own Institute'. We saw a
circular latejy which caused 9 to believe that
last fall's programme is to be enacted over
agiin. We hope not.

MacShane and Haddik seem to have a hip-
py time of it, but it t doubtful whether either
of them can conjugate" the verb "love '

We had two wizards here lnt wetk Sylves-
ter and M..ke-all-a- . stir. Several v.iTCiits at-

tended the performance.), and only one hud
good luck. She drew a nice brad.

Anybody that says our ladies snuff lies.
This may be a little late, but it is ju?t as true
as if it had been promulgated two weeks ago.

Hon. D. J. Morrell has lately published a
letter on the subject of ''Industrial Partner-
ships, " which is replete with good sense, and
we hope many may be profited by it.

We understand that there will be dome
trouble in drawing a "legal" jury for the Dis-

trict Court here, lor the next term. Ne names
were left in the box, and the Associate Judges
may not be commineion.-- in lime to give the
notice as early as required.

We opir.e that the forthcoming Institute will
be a giand affair. Mr, Ilouck, the Deputy
Stite Superintendent, is to be present a

ol greit ability. Mr. Burt, of Pitta
burgh, has consented to come a teacher of
large experience. Then we have onr Chap-
man, M'Cormick, Cope, Johnston, Ely, Hnr-rol-

Ilvkas, Philltppc and li'Feeters from the
south of the county and a large number of in
telligent eentlemen from the north of the coun-
ty, d sides a hoat of ladies from every part of

Lift'o Cambria." The following, among
other subjects, will no doubt bo discussed :

Methods ot teaching first impressions c'i-nia- t

astronomy the moon the almanac
oci?an currents outline maps elee'ricity
storms moisture parental co operation- - tides

the new jail several tuikeys, etc. Let
everybody go. The contrariest man in the
Sia: eats he won't go, but we will bet that he
will be there just to be contrary. Rob Rot.

Tub Coming Isstitctk As we announced
somo weeks ago, the Huh annual session of
the Cambria county Teachers' Institute will
meet in Eheneburg, on Monday the lfth of
December next Extensive preparation for a
successful meeting have been made. Board-
ing will be furnished member i nt the most
rea?onbl rates. Orders for excursion tick
ets on the P. R. R. and its branches will be
issued on application, to all school officers and
teachers whs desire to attend, bv Co. Superin-
tendent Chapman, on receipt of one postage
stamp.

Prof. Rurtt, of Pit'sbuVgh, Prof. Wicker
sham, of il trrisburg, Profs. !cCrmiek. Cop.
Maraden, and many others of this co'Jntv, nro
expected to contribute to the success of tho In-

stitute. A new and original feature of the oc-

casion will be the select readings by our own
teachers. We know we have among them
"many masters of the reading voice." An
other attractive feature will be singing by a
class formed of pupils of the Fbensburg schools
under the direction o! Prof. Marsden, accom-
panied by instrumental music by Prof. Davis,
teacher of music iu the Johnstown public
schools. Other exercises will consist of lec-

tures, class dri'ls, reports, 4c.
It is ardently hoped that there will he a

grand turn out of teachers and directors nt the
Institute The latter arc especially invited to
be present on Wednesday of Institute week.
It is also hoped that directors will prant tho
time to such teachers as wish to attend the

This they may legally do. (See sec
tion 13."i, page 159. of the "School Laws and
Deoiions.') More than this, we hope they
will tint their teacheis to attend. In this
way.a successful Institute will be had, and the
schools ill be improved correspondingly.
The attendance of the public is reepvCtfully
invited.

Litiqatiox. An Old Lawsuit Dtcidcd at
Last. The controversey between Ross and
Shoemaker for 54 tr.ictsof land, about 21,(!C0
acres, which suit has been on hand from one
court to another for thirty years, during a'l
which time the bet legal counsel was employ-
ed on both sides, to wit: on the part of the
plaintiff, Wm Banks, of Indiana, now dee'd,
Joshua F. Cox, of Somerset, now dej'd, John
G. Miles, S. S. Blair, R. L Johnston and the
late Edwin M. Stanton. On the part of the
defendants; Mich'l Dan Magellan, Chas. Heyer.
Judge White, Henry D. Foster, John Fenlon,
and George M. Reade. During tho thirty
years different parties bought from both sides,
while sometimes the interest of the defendant
wae sold out for cost. This Inst suit being for
ii'.H) to 300 acres, and involving the same ques-
tion as the first for 2l,l0i) acres, winds the
thing up, A. L Holliday having bought the
last tract the Gth of June, 1P."0. It is a mass
of pine timber aud lying about seven miles
from Altoona, on the Clearfield creek, "and
both parties being enstrepe'd during the wholo
tlrrty years and trees growing, nukes it a very
valuable property. This last suit was brought
by Murray Iloffinan, th owner of the Shoe-
maker title, vs. James McDermitt and others,
to make title for Holliday, and was decided
last week in the Supreme Court at Pitttburgb
in favor of Hoffman. We are informed that at
least $15,(100 was paid for attori.ev fees and
$8,000 to $10,000 for Survey fees. Hollidayt-bur- g

Register.

WnT mt DiFrFRRtccK 7 We find the fol-
lowing in the ClesrrieM Republican, and as it
is just as applicable in this latitude as any
Other we commend it to the attention of all
whom it may concern : An Act of Assembly
requires the County Commissioners to publish
annually a statement of the receipts and ex
per.ditures of the county. The samo law re
quires borough, township and school officers to
publish a similar statement. Yet lew comply.
But let the Commissioners, for only one year,
omit their duty upon this point, what gigantic
frauds would bo developed in the imagination
of the tax-paye- r. If the County Commission
ers dare not violate the law, why do the bor-
ough and township oflicera persist year after
year in doing so ?

Don't pay more tba!i tou need to by buy- -
in elsewhere than at Oak Hall.

letter raoa prrrsmr staii.
Pittsburgh. Nov. 20, 1571.

Dear Freeman "The river is up nrd the
chinnel is ileep," and our coal merchants and
iron manufacturers are happy. Six millions
bushels of coal were shipped from Pittsburgh
last week for ports along the Ohio River. Be-
sides this immense quantity of coal, there wero
shipped tons of merchandises that had been ac-
cumulating here for months previously, and
our wharves presented an animated and business-
like appearance that is rarely seen of late
years. What a god send our coal will be to
down-rive- r people, and with what gratitude we
will receive their greenbacks in return.

To give your readers an ide of how many
pcreons commit suicide and the means em
ployed in doing it, Rd also the number of sud-
den deaths in Pittsburgh during tho last twelve
months, I nppend the coroner's official report,
which has just been published :

1 he whole list comprises two hundred
and thirty two, classified as follows: Homi
tides, 7; intemperance Rnd exposure. J.T; acci
dentally drowned, S.'t; round drowned. f; rail-
road accidents.CO; passenger rnilroad accidents,
2; unknown, 2; ii jured by full. ; suicide by
shooting, 5; suicide by cuttiny: throat. 1; sui-
cide by hanging. 7: suicide by jumpifg out of
window, 1 ; suicide by jumping into liver, 5:
suicide by jumping into pond, 1; hemorrhage,
4: injured bv falling walls, 2: accidentally shot,
1: burnt d, 2; natural causes, 10: fiozen w hile
intoxicated. 1; by lightning. 1: by explosion
of cartridge, 1: convulsions. 2; suicide by poi-
son, 5: i: jured by running over bv wagons.
kc ,'J: injured by machinery. 3: death from
suffocation, 3: heart disease, 12: apoplexy, (:
congestion of the heart, 2: conges'ion of the
brain, 3: by falling into a vat, 1: spasms., 3:
consumption. 2.

Last week was an eventful one in the history
of Pittsburgh in one respect. There were
more confidenie games and robberies came to
the surface than for years before iu the same
length of time. Indeed 1 begin to think that
w e are a sort of a Sodom, because there is to
dam much corruption and roguery in our miilgt.

'e are to have a Woman's Suffrage Con-
vention in Pittsburgh the Utter part of this
week. Big guns of the female gender are ex
pected from abroad, and we welcome tie love-
ly creatures, martyrs, with open arms and
gushir g hearts.

There were thirty-thre- e new cases of small-
pox last week, and sixteen deaths, in the city
of Pittsburgh. A material decrease. In Alle-
gheny city the disease is on the increase.
There are fourteen small pox iu the
new Allegheny hospital, six of which are fe-

males. A couple of black rascals assaulted a
lady ir. a meat shop a few days since, in Alle-
gheny city, and attetwaid? rifled the drawer
of its coirerit. They have been held in the
sum of $1,000 each or their appcirauco nt
court.

On last Fritfay a man named Robert A.
Robinson, said to be frnm New York, attempt-
ed to shoot Mr. John W. Pittock, one ot the
proprietors of the Evening Leader, and cauic
vory near accomplishing his purpose, tke ball
just grazing Mr. P.'s forehead. There is no
known cause lor-thi- s attempted murder, even
the prisoner himself being unable to assign
any reason. His friends claim that he is sub-je- st

to periodical fits of insanity. He is now
in enstody.

Last week we had the first'snow of the sea-
son, and the soft, feathery flakes reminded us
that cold, stern winter was once more upon us.
T he boy clad in wann garments and having a
cornfort ible home, eliouted wiih delight as the
little white harbingers ot winter softly descend-
ed, but the boy on ihe side-wal- in tattered
clothes and baro feet, wore an expression of
anguish as he contemplated the impending
hunger and cold which ho must endure for the
next four months. God help tho poor, of
whom we hava thousands even in tho vr eullhy
city of Pittsburgh.

One of our leading Republican journals, a
few days ago, performed the mst ex'.raordina,
ry flip-fl- p ever known in this city. Manager
Aims, of Trimble's varieties, has engaged the
propiietors of the or.cern, at an enormous out-
lay of money, to give a series of gymnastic ex-

hibitions at his theatre during the pressut.bc-season- .

Mr. T. P. Houston, of the Gazktti, and
who is well known in Ebeusburg, has been
confined to his room for some days by iiluess.
Hope Tom will goon reCovur.

Mrs Caroline Bloomer, of this city, has
transferred to her brother, Charles C. Cralt,
and her sister, Cornelia R- - Spioul, property
estimated to be worth five hundred thousand
dollars. Think of that, poor e .itor, and gnaeh
your teeth. You never thought there was eo
touch property in the world.

The other day the oath of a wealt'-.- y woman
in Allegheny city was tiken that she would
not "tipple" any more until after Christmas.
She is a woman that will never go back on her
worJ. either. Yao.

The AtDixr.. The prospectus for the fifth
year (lb72 of this magnificent tii-nnp- ol nrt
and literature his been issued, and tne tuaga,
sine is to have many new and distinguish j
te nures. Engravings uitcr the most celebrate,i
American artists'will b?g:ven,while the literary
department will be under the supervision of
Richard Henry Stoddard, the eminent author,
who will be aided by some of the most popular
writer and poets of the day. The volume for
lb72 wiM contain nearly three hundred pages
and about twohwndred and fifty fine engravings.
Comtneticlti the number for January,
everv third number will contain a beautiful
tinted picture on plate paper, inserted as a front-
ispiece. The Christmas number for 172 will
be a splendid volume in itself, containing fi'ty
engraviKS I four in tint and, although retailed
at $1, will be sent wiihout ex'ra charge to all
yearly subscribers. The pubiihers have pur-
chased and reproduced, at great expense, the
beautiful nnd incomparable oil painting, by
Seis, entitled "D:ime Nature's School " The
chromo is 11x13 inches, and is an exact fao
simile, iu size and appearance, of the original
picture. It will be delivered free, with the
Jar-nar- number, to every sub.-crib-cr who pajs
for one year in advance. One copy, one year,
with oil chromo, !?5; or Tun A i junk and the
Fr.KriMAN for one vear, nnd the premium oil
chromo, for only S.V.V). James Sutton &. Co.,
publishers, No. 22 Liberty street, New York.

Thk Phrenological Journal for December
is at hand. Among the Magfznes we receive
each month, none are more carefully perused
than the Phrexolog!Cal, on account of its
sound views on everything related to the times.
It is proressivo and reformatory, but never
dealS in vague and illusory schemes. like most
of the so called progressive publications. Th
December number contains among other good
things, Judice Dly, of New York, with a fine
portrait ; An Old Bone of Contention ; An
Able Review of Mr. Beechor's Life of Christ :
Tho Bridge of Motion, or Recent Scientific
Developments ; Laura's Experience, a Strange,
but True Love Story ; Oen. R bt. A. Came-
ron, the Colorado Colonist ; Chicago ; Chronic
Catarrh, its Cause and Cure Thought in
Sound nnd Motion ; The Geological Hiaiory of
Man ; The Faculty of Order and its Culture :
Working at night ; The Deserted Tillage.
Single Nos. 30ct9. $3 00 a year. A new vol.
begins with the next number. S R. Wells,
Publisher, 3?'J Broadway, New York.

CrjRiSTMAH. In one month from to-da- so
the almanacs-say- , Christmis will be with us once
more ; and just here let u say to tho little
folks, lay up your pennies in store; for as sure
aa you're there we heard Cham. Roberts e

that he was bound to prepare for a big
6tock of nice things before long for holiday
gifts for big folks, little folks and medium sized
pele. So look out for what's coming, for
Cham's bound to mike things hnmp, you bet-O- n

! where are sfou fromjf, my amiable friend?
oh I where arc you gning? said he. I ain gr-

oin? a now suit of clothes to buy from Jam J.Murphy, oh! where docs he Keep, tuy amiable
friend V oh ! where does ho keep t wild he. Ho
keeps at liw Clinton street, and his store you
shall quickly see. Then I will kv with you, my
umiablo friend then I will Ko with you. said
he. So they both wentjtog-ethc- and with suitsfor cold weather they were soon fitted to a T,
T, T! (jo thou nnd do likewise, reader. trClothlujf Hall, KPJ Clinton street, Johnstown.

IxQrtnE the prices at Oa,k nail, beforebuyln'y elsewhere.

IX ME."iI 51 It'll.
A joint meeting of the members of the

Bench and Bur of the 241 li Judical District of
Pennsylvania, composed of the counties of
Blair, Cumbria, nnd Huntingdon, suggested
by the denth of lion. George Taylor, late
its President Judge, va held in the Court
House nt Huntingdon. I'a., on Thursday,
tho IC'.h day of November, 187!, at 1 A

o'clock, p. ui.
Hon. John Denn was, on motion, crtlled

to the chair, and Aug. S. Landis and K.
Allen Lovell", Esqs., elected Secretaries of
the meeting.

The President, on taking the cftsir, in n
few Appropriate remarks, rtfrrred to his
ten years' acquaintance with the deceased,
p.nd spoke with impressiveness of Ihe great
fidelity to duty which characterized his
useful life.

P. M. Lytic, Esq. .moved the appointment
of a committee of two members of the Bar,
nnd an Associate Judge from each county
of the district, to prepare resolutions ex-

pressive of the sense of the meeting, which
motion was adopted, nnd the Chair ap-
pointed the following : Hon. Joseph Irwin,
lion. Samuel Calvin, aud Col. K A.
McMurtrie, of Blair county ; Hon. Geo W.
F.asly, Robert L. Johnston, and George M

Reade, Xsq-- ., of Cambria county ; Hon. 1).

Clarkson. Hons John !?coti, and P. M. Lytic
Esq . of Huntingdon county.

The committee, through the Hon. John
Scott, reported the following

TtESOT.l-TION-

The members of the Bench nnd B.r of the
24th Judicial Ilistrietof l'eiinsyi vaniu, assem-
bled to express their feelings upon the death
of lion. tieorjreTtiylor, late its President .1 ude,
teel that they are ealled to pay ii tribute to ihe
memory of no ordinary man. Wo come hot
only tn'beur test i in on y to the purity and iihility
of his judicial adui inist rat ion, tint :t!so to drop
the tear which is due to the esteemed and be-hiv- ed

friend, for of him it may in truth be said
i hut he hud in as hijj'h decree us any J ud.ire upon
the Isencli the warm personal re-rar- ot his ju- - .

dieial associates and of the of the
liar niiiong- whom he dNoharired his duties. j

Added to a .strong:, clear, diseriminiiiiitinjr mind, j

thoroughly disciplined by curly study and ini- - j

lined with the elementury principles of
science, were a reverence for Supreme aiithnr-it- y,

it recognition f his responsibility to thatauthority, a love of justice and a hirh moral
couratre. Strong as were his feelings and eon- - ;

victions upon tiny subject which inii-li- t inci- -
dentally mingle in the contest of the Courts,
his sense of rijrht was t runner, and of no man
who ever sat upon the Ueiich was there less I

complaint of personal bins or purtiiUity to suit- - j

ors. If proper to apply to any man the first
ideal of a .1 udjre. "iiii able man. a man of ti nt h.
who fears (iod nnd hates covetousin-ss,- " it
mi)rht be applied to him. Peeling that he has
ctii'il nt I li is,-- , of no hinoiihlr service ol nl- - '

most m i.iarter of a century, w-- who have had
every opportunity of obsrrvinjr mid learning:
the traits ot his character boar testimony to its
worth in these brief words, and do resolve

1st. That we will now proceed i:i a body to
attend his funeral, and will wear the usual
bad ire of mourninjr for thirty days.

'Jd. That the members of the Itarnf tho sev-
eral counties of the District will take measures
to have the proceedings of this meeting placed
upon the records of their respective count les.

3d. That a copy of thes proceed inirs bo fur-
nished to tho family of deceased, and tho same
be published in all the iicwspaucra of the Dis-
trict.

Which, after addresses, fu'l of feeling
and appropriate to the occasion, matte

Ulair, Esq., Hon. Samuel Calvin,
Hon. John Scott, Aug. S. Landis and P.
M. Esqs;, ware adopted by acclama-
tion. '

On motion, adjourned to attend the
funeral.

JOHN DEAN, rresidcnl.
Ava. S. Laxpis, 1 .

secretaries.K. Allex Lovell.
TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.

A meeting of the members of the Court and
Bar of Huntingdon County was held in the
Court Room, on Tui-sday-, the 14th day of
November, 1871, :it 3 o'clock, P. M. to
take action in reference to the death of
Hon. George Taylor, late President Judge
of the 24th Jndicinl District.

On motion of John Williamson, Esq..
lion. John (1. Miles was elected President,
and John S. Bailey and K. Alien Lovell,
Esqrs., Secretaries.

The President, upon assuming .the chair,
in a nent and appropriate address, rem i tided
his brethren of the sad event which had
called tht-- together, dwelling-- ia highly
etilogisiic terms up'-- the life nnd character
of the emiuc-n-t Jinipe who had fallen, and
reJerritig to the severe loss wh.i h they,
in common with the legal profession of the
State, h:-- d sustained in the death of Hon.
Georp- - Taylor.

Hon. II. M. Speer fpokc of the c6odne?3
of heart, the integrity, and the ability
which characterized the deceased, una at
the closing of his remarks, moved the ap- - j

pointment of ft committee of five to draft
'is expressive of the feelings of

the i.: ?cfing.
S. T. Brown, John Williamson, nnd Wm.

P. Orbison, Esqrs , a.ldresed the ig.

complimentary of the decased.
The motion of Mr. Speer was then adopt-

ed and the chair appointed Hon. R. M.
Speer, John Williamson. Wm. P. Orbison,
T. W. Myton, and Theo. H. Cremer, Eiqrs.,
a Committee on Resolutions, who reported
the following, which were unanimously
adopted :

rtr.p.OT.rTioxs of nEPPcrr.
Having- heard with profound sorrow of tho

death of Hon. t'eoryre Taylor, President Judye
of the Court of this District, which occurred
at his residence this moriiir.fr, and recojr nizimr
in this sad event a common loss mid a public
bereavement, atid cxpressinjr the unanimous
voice of theHarof this county, we do resolve

1st. That .ludjre Taylor, by his modest mill-
iner, his eminent ability, his spotless integrity
and his unquestioned fairness, has discburired
the duties of President Judjre of this District
lor more than twenty-tw- o years, in hucIi a
manner as to make honorable his hijrh otiie'e, to
deserve and receive the unshaken rotilidi-nc-
if the people, and to surround his niiine when

li viiijr and his memory now when dead with the
hiffhest reward of honest labor the yratoful
acknowledgment of duty well and faithfully
done.

2d. That. i:i tho presence of his opening grave
wo declare him to have been an honest i.iauand
a fearless, able and Incorruptible .ludire, the
clearness and strength of whose mind were
equalled only by tho warmth and kindness of
his heart.

:!. That liavlnr bojrun the stmrule of life
unaided and alone, his steady march to deserved
distinction was alike the reward of his jrreat
ability and his conscientious discharge of pub-li-e

duty.
4th. That eminent as he was in official life,

nn.l much as he will be missed and mourned in
t he t .'oui ts over which he lias so Ion ir mid so ac-
ceptably presided, the tenderness and all'ection
of his heart, and the kindness of his nature,
doubly endeared him to his family and his
friends, to whom, in this hour of their jrrief, we
tender the poor consolation of our unmixed
sympathy.

ftth. That ns our lust tribute to the memory
of the honored dead, we will attend his funeral
in'u body, and wear the usual bade of mourn-inj- c

for thirty days; and we hereby direct these
resolutions tw he presented to the Court, to bo
entered upon its records, a eopy furnished to
his family, and that they be published in all the
papers of tnis District.

it. Mii.ton Pther, "I

W. V. Outusox,
John Williamson, V Commi'ffoc.
T. 11. CllKMElS, I

T. VT. ilYTOX, J

On motion, the meeting adjourned to
meet with the members of the liar of the
other counties comprising the 24th Judicial
District in the Court Room at Huntingdon,
on the dav of the funeral.

JOHN G. MILES, President.
John M. Bailet, SeeretarimK. Allln Lovell,

BctTa and cheese are almost indispensa-
ble articles of food. Properly used, they are
nutritions and healthy ; but an inordinate uo
of either causes indigestion and dyspopsia.
Tabson's Purgative Pilib, judiciously used,
will remove both of these troubles.

Hate vou agnein the face ; and is it badly
swollen 7 Have you severe pain in the chest,
back, or side? Have you ciaraps or pains in
the stomach er bowe's 1 Have you bilious colic
or severe priping pains ? If so, use Johnson's
Anodyne Liniment.

Ch!Ltben cbt for them the neat little
suits sold by Wanauiaker & Brown.

GEIS & FOSTER.
OBAN D OPEN-IS- Pr r II. L AND WiMTKB DRV GOOPS

AND DBS'! OOCPS
The attention of the Ladies i directed to

our immense stock of Millinery Goodp. oom-piisin- g

a grand assortment of Kretich Flowers
Feathers. Hibbona. Si'k's, Yelvts. Orr.amentii
in endless profusion, an I the latest iiea of
Trimmed Bonnets and lii'i, which we have
always on hand, or we canJaUDrdy anv.Iady wih
uiiumed HaUor Bonnets el fchortaxt iioi'Ze :.d
in a atyle which we guarantee iil give ami;- -

satisfaction. We are now cffritg special ami
xtraor.-.inar- inducements iu Fall and Wintermss oooos, Double Warn Alpacas, Poplins,

Velveteans. Waterproofs, Caim6rn. Flannels'
B! aiset. i.tneng, Muslins. Prints. Ginch..,.
hohiery. Gloves, Lace. Ires Trimmings, and
a full vaiisty of Sitnll Wares. Zephyr Worked
and Germantown Wool, at prices to suit all.

A magnificent line of P.'ack end Coloredsuss in Olace and Gtos G::ain, at prices txvg- -

ltig from SI to $4.
A i:ew, complete and ele-a- nt display of Siti-e'- e

and Double B:oche. Prtisler and ThibetSh,wl, at from S3 to $.!, and hiindredi of
v oolen shawls at y.ry reduced pricea. Wehave also opened a splendid line of Ldir and
Children' FANCY FURS. t iowis r rate.A full and varied assortment of Carpet. Oil
Cloths and Window Shades alwava on hnndAlso, the very choicest of lire Geese rathrs.All of the above and much more csn be bought
for the cash at the loT.6st maikct rates from

Ge:b k. Fost.k,
Nos. 113 and 115 C;iut.n Street,

Johnstown, Pa.
A Ixcidsxt.-"Wednesd- ay's isuey'L me aiiiinim j nf it re!.1. t es t he followir;"-

Some time since, a lady in this city whs takensick, and a physician bcinjf called in pronouncedthe disease varioloid, eonsi 'jueiitlr a placardwas posted on the door to wai n others from en-tering the residetiee. A brot-he- r or the ladv.residing a few miles down the country, upon
comiiiK- to the city and diseoverinir theplae-ir-
on the door, soutrht the attendintr phvsioixnand desired liim to have It removed, statingthat it would injure his eister's . v.'iio
kept a hoarding house.-un- d averrinsr that shewas suffering from rheumatism, and did notiiuve the varioloid. The physician replied thatshe was sufleri:ir from the said disease and thatit would be impossible for him to haveihe pla-
card removed. The gentleman, becoming an-trr- y,

still insisted upon its hcinjj: removed, when
tho physician informed him that hewould haveto fret pel mission from the Mayor or the police
before t he notice could he removed, and if lie
doubted that the disease was tho varioloid lie
should call on his sister and ascertain the truth.He expressed bis intention to do so. and leftthe titilee. stubse,pIf.n t v K. returned mid in-
formed the physician that he was sat is!U'd the
disease was v arioloid. Ilotiirninjr to his home
in the country, the ir'ri?Jeinan was attacked
with the smail-p- o, which proved latal, and ho
was buried on last.

Xawwow r.soAr-- rnoM A TIopntnt.T: DcirnAn aecitlcnt similar to the one which rec ent- -

curreu in Jiei'tord county, mf which we
fm e tin necownt a few weeks lia-o.- lmt fortu
tiatelly not attended with the same terrible re- -
suits, is thus detailed in the present week's is
sueif the Somerset Iti rol i: Tho house of an
ajrea couple, Keefer by name, aired sti and S
respectively, rcsidi:ijr in tlreenriiie township,
this county, wits burned to the "round severiil
daysaK-o- . The old man had rone into theneiito work, leaving his Hired wifee.t
busily enjjaped in knitting. A liule (fill, some
four or five hundred yards disti nt, saw dames
of tire bursting lroih the roof, v. he l she befe-a- n

wavinjr a red handkerchief to attract the
of a dausrhter of the ared couple, who

lived within siirht, on a hill. Failing in her
purpose, she ran to the house, hut beforeshe
reached it the roof luol fallen in, and the old
lady, not beinir aware of the great danjrer hr,

was-iietl- knitting by,the stove.
In a few minutes the house was burned to the"round, and but very lit tie of its con t cuts were
saved; nnd hud it not been for the timely ap-
pearance of the little girl, the old woinan.''be-j'on- d

a doubt, would have perished in the llauics.
We learn, says the Somerset IJrrahl of ttie

22d, that one day last week a bei'.r had the au-
dacity to Invade the quiet neighborhood Jof
Milford. A small beiy, the son ot one of Mii-for- d's

sturdy farmers, whose m m? we did not
learn, was driving the cows to one of the mer-!ow- s.

the paternal mansiori when he es-
pied his tenrship coming across the field. The
hoy, who had never seen u bear, wondered what
kind of an animal it was, but at :t concluded
that it whs a from .importation of the caninespecie, and at once went to work to drive the
intruder from the place by pettimr him with
stones, when Mr. liruiii, to the surprise of t c
lad, sto; d erect, reached out his paws, nun
grazed him square in the eyes. Thiswas too
much for our courageous y on t ii. nr.ci bee mirijr
tori ifie,l at this affectionate rtenioiftration of
the bear, he I. eat u hast 3" retreat home to in-
form of the wonder he had beheld. Litest ad-
vices a re t hat the bear ha. escaped to the wood-- ,

with the whole of Mi! ford: township in pursuit- -

.iDVEXT'.T.2 with A Pa nth rn. A few days
r.fto a boy named E. J. Cunningham. 14 .years "of
iifre. livimr in lloekton, Clearheld county, made
a narrow escape from a panth.er. hiic on hi
wnj- - to the tunnel mi an errand, he was sta . led
b' a low inn) heavy prowl overhead. Cpon
loofc!nf up he saw a panther perched on a tree
about thirty feet from thepround. pud wnjf-pin- ir

its tail, in anticipation cf spriuirinjr upon
its prey. So sooner did the boy's eyes meet
those of the pnather than it pave a loud and
piereinjr .veil, and len-i- l to the pround. ''his
sudden demonstration mi thepart'of the pan-- t
her frightened the colt which the I103- - was rid-in"- -,

and it took to tlipht at full speed th" pan-
ther keepinp .dose to its side and about neck
to neck, pivinp an occasional fierce 3'el!, which
seemed to add speed to the coir's feet. After
runninjr in this manner for about forty roils
the panther pave up the chase aud disappeared
in the forest.

TrsT the Tmxfi ! Economy r.nil comfort has
tit la-- t bei-- combined in the mntter of a
l'.ed Hottom. and the result may now be seen at
the cabinet ware establishment of Mr. Kol.ert
Evans, in this tdat-e- . that pomlemtin having
bought the ripht of t his county f or dlenn's la

Wooden l!ed Itottoni. 'ertninl3-th- e

most .simple, satisfaetorj- - ami cheapest inven-
tion of tlm kind that has yet Keen introduced
to the public, of which the etroiip testimo-
nials ill its favor from well known ireutlemen in
l'ittsiiurp bear ample proof. Mr. Evans is
prepared to manufncttiic and fit these patent
bottoms to any kind of a lied for live dollars
each, or will sell shop riphts on most reasona-
ble terms. Everybody should and see this
new and desirable invention.

II ess &-- IlRfTn.EH.Xos.241 nnd 24" Main street.
Johnstown, (formerly Leopold i: Uro.'s stand.
have just received an immense stock of Keady-ina- de

Clothing of all qualities, styles, sizes and
prices. They also pet suits made to order when
desired. The.v sell the everlast ir.jf 'rin-- e of
Wales cloth, and are the onlj-- persons author-
ized to sell it in Johnstown. It will wear for
three ponerations. Hoys" clothii-- Sunday
broadcloth all-wo- ol suits everythirp in the
shape of irent's f umishinu poods kept by Hess
& Uro. Trunks, umbrellas, handkerchiefs, col-
lars, cuifs, te, The.v have but one price and
that is as cheap as city rates. Please pivo them
acall. Dou"t forget the numbers.

AnoiT DnE.-.tx-n. It was ail well enouph for
our first parents, before sin entered the world,
to pallavant around in the oripinal paekape,
but in these deponcrutedays modesty and com-
fort both forbid a tip leaf and he;ico the
necessity, particularl.v at this inclement season
of the year, for just such dress pood for la-

dies and pents as A. J. Christy keeps in almost
endless variety at his cheap store in Lorctiot
He vour needs what t Ivy may. And 3-

- can almost
invariably supply theni at lair prices.

l'l'sn Ar.oxo ! I'ush is a pood thinp; all pro-
gressive people have it. Tho world demands it

must have if would po to the wail without
it. fc0 "push ahmp. keep tnovinp," and while
your hand is in don't fail to push .vour way in-

to L. Cohen's elepaut Hat Parlor, No. 227 Main
street, Johnstown, and then push your head
into a neat and fashionable hat or cap, there
keptin preat profusion and sold at figures the
most" reasonable. Also trunks, shirts, etc.

'TnAbE WiNris. Tell me, ye winped witfrlf
ha round mv pahwity roar tell, oh ! tell me j

where, oh ! where I'll find the cheapest store?
The winds replied and this they said, I've never
yet in all mv trade have'had;the luck to suit d

more'fully in poods ;f every kind than
at John .1. Murphy's store complete, whosf
stock and prices no one can Hieat. Mansion j

House Corner, Main and Franklin &ts., Johns-
town. Go there and I1U3--

.

Don't CI ivk TJi .Tisfolly to fret or pet into
n net about tho trials or cares that come on un-
awares; 'twould be bettor by far to fnke thinp- -

as they are. nnd ever seek to bepuile with n
lauph or a smile all our troubles and ill, or else
make a visit to MilK and with cash to pay
down, pet the best flour in town, or feed, or
brooms, or oil, or hams, orsomething else, very
oneap indeed,.

Eed'"orl county has prodncol a pnmpUin
this y?ar which weighs lb. pounds sod niR es

7 lect 3 inches in circumference. Tiie
Lutheran preacher at Centreville rcj dees iu the
possession of the raons'er vcgtable.

"Jthoot For.T.Y as it FbtES." and stop nsin
preparations on your head which are composed
of, n.'MwiHU. Uso Nature's Hair Hcstorati ve,
whi-- b3" its cleanliness, frnpranee and purity
coiuuieiids itself. See advertisement.

Ham's Vep.--abl- Sicilian Hair Itfnewcr
cures pra y hair by caiisinu it to return to its
youthful color aud vigor.

EsTircrtiAT New Many of Wanamaker &

Brown's Fall Style.

HICKFY'P TTIINITI "in. t( H i':- -

John Hiefcoy, I rt:ii . r, !1 ft:-- : t.
J'l iirt'n W:irtl. Altoona. is p I' !!
lei. I lie ltllli ,l ( ;l,. el ::! ...tier

avi on reasonable terms.
Mr.'' i iekey keeps imi.M.".';'.!.T( n

Rtoef: of new rrtrt f::s::4e!t,!.- fiirni er,-- . 1. no
tiles- - vh' reeui e re. vi jtj his s!u
triv' him a call. l'ery nrtieie sent iroi.: IS
rooms vi ill be wan inteii r.- - i er.jci.

Ilntr ft ml Mraw 'Vitn.i 3 i::.u;.l;.ef oi el to
i.rii! v nt e.ty pile.

ane s at tr.b co f i:.i I ttcd r. t

g o:;:l as new. ;
All orders f rem p. di tncopron! v at tee !,..

to. i.i.:;.-tr- . j j

TO COWSU.ViPT.VES.
I

The advertiser, haviatr been rtiu r.ei.t i v '
cured of that or.-a- ::si ; sr. Co:'. ;: i ii;. I v ti
simple I'iM'.H-i.y- , l (inioi;-- - to tmiki .:v. n to ).i

bow si' rs tr.e meur.so! cur '!" it v hi
desi re ir. he w ii I send a ir i ! i : pr, s.-r- i ot ion i

used, (tree of hai-ye v. ii i, tin. .1 i.;M :.--
prcparititr and usinr th" -- a:iie. which i:!
iitKiasi i:i; (ii: k lor i '..(...,:;,; ri;)i.. --

iliii
!

L. Ac. Part ic3 wishing the preripi ii n
ph-as- e address

v. Kfv. TIiV. Ai:'.) A. WILSON--
,

:4 South Third St.. WHli.tmsbrrs;!-- , X. V.
;

j

II Y 31 I". T5 I A I,.
I IT A ('. ' 1 X -- ?.. i rt u. r,t the CrtVrVe i

hureh. Cp!li'7in. r. Tlierdjiy morn'i:;: la ;t. by i

Kov. 'I'luii'iii ITyan. Mr. !lir.!iv;cw !;i.;.in. of '

A Itoona, and MissAmamia 1 if l!a- - forim t
pfaee.

Tt is n tr'.it'u aeerpte.1 by t!;e eilitor'nl fr t" --

nity that when n man isp,rti niarly f,ott'i-if-
in t he seh-c- t ion of a n il" he i - n !v : vs snr t :

rcmeird the pi ir 1c r. Thi- - b io- - ::" tv.'
may we!! onceive ' at o :r j o n.ir fi i. n 1 l'e.s-ir.- ni

ha won o:e of tie i r'v I l.her t i r'-'e- in
t he lottiry. I t :n o.; iii ' e.!
has he lii on in his olierintr to u:. It li ves
us. therefore, to ' n t u iii! e him Ii
pv term :na-io- i f i is I'm ! lin ' r :ti '!,
and to eT;ress t in- - i ope t t he :'. t t f:i: r aa.i
and ible ymiiig lri 1.' in ;;. be a- - Ii.ij ,'Vl-t.:- c n- -

j tei t d as tley are v.er.hy ;o .: d v .1 ::i i ;it ir
i attachment toeaeli eih.er. We tin ;':at t!i r
j matrimoni- pathway may bep-r'-- .ii t It I t;-

vc!i-i'!!!- c l'owers of peace, pre.-;-- er ify a 'id true
all'ection. :.nd that they t.ns e r-- :i lied k

j srood el l r.t;t. v itii ai! tie- - f.irr v ef tl'is r

around them, they mav ttici t'.ait re;-- :d
h'!-- as been Il;de up of such sroo--
s'la! ! en tit le them to n vi r- - t. i n i Pii.p He Nin
the better world to come, fiimn'i' ii tv.

StcCOKMIC'K McXri.Tr.-M:sr- ri. d. in
1 11 Tiu,ccl;iy ovi-niii- ' h:-1- , bv Vrr-- Kov.

.1. Tuipy. Mr. .Tas. Mcf in i i,;;--i &u Mi-- i A.vm
MtXfLTT, both of that city.

Here's till ye. James, and inr.y tho best of
pood uck o cr ntti in! you and your. A joj ful
honeymoon, h limp, poacr ful :":d l.a; ;e. i.i.ir-r- i

ed life, fird a blissful eternity be the i; 'od
ihinps in store for you.

Cl'LT.r.X- - I.IT7I NGKR- .- on Thnr-- -
day. l'it Ii insr.. nt th" ": r ; . , it- - church. v;t-- !
more, by l.'ev. O. T. ibillapte r. lr. A i: t tt; v.

j Cl i.i ex and Miss Maky L;i?.iN(;i:u, nil of that
place.

lU'O AX-- ?d A X.T7.JV.. Mari h 1. on Tn-'s-

last, at the sau ie place, bv the Mr Mt-- j
fit 1 1. 1.'i-i:a- a:id :;At;c:ir. ;.:ai.tzie, all

i of V.;:i.!ore.
"

j C.1T!?"Y IUJI-- L Cam' o t't nTrniscs
I

. lbscriher. in- Carroil t iwoslito, r:n
or about the middle of Scpn inber last, a IIittN-11- 1.

K lii i.i,, suppostd to t;boiii ( ne v ar r.i.d
a hiiif old, but hi iM lttj; no special marks. The
owner i reijuestr to come orwan', 1 rcve pro-
perty, piiy charpes i.ii.l take him v.v. vy. other-vise'h- e

will be disposed of neeorilinT to law.
.K.iSKi'It Kl'NTZ,

On 2"'i-i-- i ;t "f Jiti'iJi Kuni.:, dtt'd.
Carroll Twp., Xov.u'., Wl.-J- t.

JOHNSTOWN IilTILDING & LO N
ASSfiriATI'tN "th epfmbfi. ir.l. I'e-titio- Ti

of 1 1 niit(;i: W. ( . iu irs 1 1. ,.. for ine.r-poruiio- n

of a liuilliitg- and f.oau Association
ut Jolinrte.wn.

No. p.l, lii'oiinlior T. rm. lTl. In the Court of
Common fleas of Cambria And now,

c,i!i, 17 1. 5','tition read Mid Ariieb s of
Association perused and e jmi.icd, which

lawful rr.i'i.ot irjun f to'ti.c
said v.rititp.-- r,!e t.rd'ied to be tied

and ii"tic nf t ho applii at ion for a Ch.wicr of
Incorporation be pic;i for thr. o stjecesrive
weeks in the itiu!,i i;t f ') 'i'-- '

Iiy liic Court. .1. IIITr.. rroth'y.
I'rolhouotarv's (.blice, l'.bcu.-bu- r -- . .N'ov. 22, I -- 71 -

1S71. I'liii.ADKi.rniA. 1

a

HOWELL 8h BOUIRKE,
?1 AM- - FAI T l itti:? OF '

oer Har.sinss and Window Shades.
tVIioIeMiuc.iiitl Kt-iul- l Halnrooiiir,

COIINEU FOUIiTil am MA KK ET bT '.,
rlllLAIiELrillA.

:i!y-t'i- ir i

. ,. . t

Principai OP.lcs 101 V,' Cincir.r..".:;. 0.

BMP AIM UmiTOI!
To Itc I.'iviini Jlotnttuj, ,'f?i?f r;-.y

s?9 f
v

t
47s 12 5 4

i Jy 9 i- - 9

GSi-TS-

T vvo Grand Capital Prizes !

10.000 !N (; 0 L i) 1

c virnT.'lATv'J I A

Vivo Vrizes of Sl.tS:iti- - ( p 37TJ"Tr HVr '
Ten

xi:h Tt5!r i;i ZZ--

:.c:2.ei ili.t vrc::- -. .,t v. .

I'ire JJor'C'j A- - Jii'fSf". SU -- 7loi:,tcX
Jir.i ttetx, th itiOQ ,.

Fir? Tine-Tone- d Eesewcod Piancr., t $50-- C v.!;!
"r; I'a m il3" P winp Machini-s- worth h-- 1 r.i li.

aaiW C"?d t.;d Stiff I.fr r !ut,li-,i- j Wit:-:.C- (in
n.'i). j!o(i from :Ai in t.'iiA.) tu-- !

Ladies' (ioi 1 l.iilMtilii.' and tte:!''s Cohl Ve-- f

Ci.aics, stuii-.- l and I 'ou ble-t'l- at e-- t :i!cr Table
and Teaspoons, l'hotontph Albums, Jewelry,
Ac, Ac.iVc.
ii'.El.r c: u.t.s, ...v...; JT...53 .

A;t:. i S W.MKi Jf4,--M iiriii'ti, to
vtlioisi f.t!cr:I ('rrntinmnvlil lsrivni.
SlXOt.E TlTKKTS : Sf.l TU KK.TS ,"!).-- TWKI.VE

Th k ets ; Tv KN v e Tick i ts
Circulars eontaininp a full list of prises, a ,le-scri- pt

ion of the nmmier of i'i-.- i vi:;p. and it her
inPormation in reference to the iistrihn i ion,
will be sent to any one ordonnp them. All

be address tl to
ofi m'i:. i.. i. S2-"ir- .. ;r.

ici r. :ih it., cNt-ixTi-
, o.

JJIJLE ON Hi:iKS. &-:-
.

Tl". S.s- -

T-- f ,. . , . I,
111' V I f Ml II II ,l " ronii'" v.iiita

- I..S. Ann !vle. (wi.lmv.! 1) hi.
. .las. tiovle. whose re-:i- . j ri.ti wn.

John liiiylo, who re:(U s 'a Voonpst:o u. r't ,'..
of Ohio. .Joseph Iloy'c. who resides in I :i Ir'.'.,
State of Missouri. 'Michael !'; i'1, who ro-id- es

in tiallitztn. rimniy.' Ihi ivifcr-marri- ed

with William Tom !i nson, and rcsi-.t- s
Allegheny tovvr.fhip. Catabria tnutily, nivi

Catharine lioyle. n lninor hnvtivr ''ir herpuar-dia- n
1'i aucis Mortin. whvi rest u s 111 A llcirhosis-twp.- ,

Caiiibri.i oiinty. and Mary Ann Ouyle,
intcrniv.rried with John Kurl. and re.-ii- b s in
Ciearlield township. Cambria county. hciis.;atl
!val representatives of Jatr.es Ioyif, late of
the township of Allep'.ieiiy, in the county of
Cambria, deceased, f , 1 f ;

Yon and every of vou are hereby cited to bo
and appear before the Judpes of our Orplum- -'

Court, to be held ;it l'benburp. in :'!.d tor siiid
iMimt,v,n tlio Uvit M.inlny '

u-- t, then rp.i1 thci-- to e, pi or icfsisp to
take the leal e-'- of James Io le, rlecease,!.
at the nppraiscfl valuation jiut upon it by an
Jmuest dulv awarded bv tr.e said Coilirt. fclel
returned by the Micro" ot saio county on tho
4th da3- - of September, ls71. or show cr.nse why
the same Fhould not b. soi l, to wit : A certain
piece or parcel of land sit m: te! in t he tow uship
of A I loph.cn v, county of ( am'.u-ia- . state of Penn-
sylvania, tnijoiwrte- Jan. is rf Francis ,

William j'om!insin. I'alrick M'Ciii'.ouph, John
nradtoy, Aiit'nony M"tV.v. im.i otlirrs, coijtutn-in- p

14 acres, lit perches, nnd allowance, about
80 acres of which are cleared, thereon
erected a t wo story ;'part lopr.nd part frame)
house, a lop btmk barn, and a two story p.nnk
house, v alued and appritiscd t tl esoinoi
p,?r acre, ninoontinp in the asryrepnte to the
smii of t.b.r, 'ti. Notie? to be piven to ihe
heirs residinp out of the State by lour publica-
tions in a newspaper published in The county,
and a copy of said paper nisi led to their nearest
post -- office address. And hor-'i:- i fail not.

Witness the lloti. (Jeorpe '!'a vlor, I'rorident
Judg? of our snid Court, at Eheiisbiirjr, this 0th
day o" A. T). 1S71.

: x: . w. atma::. nrk.
( Attest W. It. r? A t KEiu Sheril. nov.ll.-t- r.

r OU JLn Uh
J Hi V 1 I W U li l !. .

r

Tn::i:s:if yo rni::r.s.
lmrm: r'.vr.T--:-

.

ri-ow-s am. i i (w i (hx is.
P!v.'p.
IT!,'I!V-..- . r ;

Sir. T-f-i- - rt.";r. '. n r T' "ijtKl!!V'J'rtiUUMiVJC:-(-i V J

i'.r;: i i ', M n am i i:f -

'Church, Schco! uiui turner Lit::;
'i.vr it .' n::;( ;c;,

h ! t i N '.t :
- f t. I i i t' ,.J :tiki luLt., t i.u c , i i. fI,!.Ll 1. it :j

cf ;(-rp!:;c;-- , (ir., t'.c.
A Aj VuiMv VAlii;.NT!-'.l- ' ! '

r S;'; : t'lt.Ttii-- pai-- te. ti e li ; ;.u:i .
i j ii , 1 i -- . I i : ; i l" 1 t, I - , .

All i I'll pv, e p!y : w d to. Cid ;.
;... m iri e ..' j:h lor wvtfc.

I.i'i n : Job i. I. . . -: i!i.

lr.MOVAI. am. r.Ni.M.Gr.Mi.N

COOIC.WG STOVES,
HEATING STOVES-

7i" rrp?n v r:u :

la vivp , ;1- - t.-:- . n !u: i''-;i.;i of the
!v lit: il Hi e ii:i.' 0:1 .;
strei . t v. 0 c.-.- i . f ;;: , at '

: ;"'.;;, . ,.. JJ,:,,: t.-i- Ho-.- . sc. the m:! .vcr:' ;

1.., ..... ,..:,.;....,., ; .... , , ,. t., , , : 1; ;

!' ! i .1 I '! IN.I'i ' t i i 'i ; :'; - I j : i ; . : ', .

'. ;. ai! ol v he h w ill b- - !u:-!.i-- .: . i
hi:; t - :,t the e. y !.v. c-- T l: ::p :. -- .

'1 subferil-c- : Iso pro,.o..cs to l.erp a f . 'l
ati-- v :,: L J i. t,!.v.!;r of

Ccckii-c- , Parlor r.nu HcaTiu: ZIqwz
of the- - :: -.' r; p; d V-- -- r-.

; n ::::(ri:; r.;r '.-- t irrfnd warn, I: lei 1 . 'feet l liuieuf:;.. tlire l;.: .
t ;; J; I'p I !; ! . : i i oi.;pt!v ttt tended

All work i'..;:e I - r.'.- iii b'c i!..-- e ii.-'-- . r- - '
e:i l'.it.- - ten . no. : : v:.;t; s
by :no , b i I immi "n i;ioi;n v t

. ;:;.-!,- . A e,' i.i ht;r .

!.:-- ! iijei-- , j.c.- - j c-- ; t 1 1'1..; ,iU -
led. i'lfl ! : ;...;-- ., !! be v atit::: t J relic'., r t ::-- til

c saiisi"iu.li .:; tui i'..
v.'.T.i.ir. iXT;:iNnu..

1. 1", if.

ja. it. ; . ' i.

in

HARDWARE, QUEENSW.Rr,

iMlSeLSaX iiiJuiS.SlIOl.'--
AND AT T. 'TT:r.i: A I. TP IT':- - C.r.XTT!A! ' V

IS A tel'Mili'

WOOL AND COUNTilY i'lIODl TT;

Tael.n :.v ;:t ;!.'.g;: f jr uuvi-s- .

Store cn Scuth -- Sido of Main Strert,

c-i-r

it v tp:: cc:' ; n

This Is en orip.r::;K intcrest'i-- ::v'. -':'

wot k. 1 Mil of fun homer. ' i"v n
ae, ,.iur ot Yt Viii U i Ki i :.-- it .; I.
t.II-'!:- , bis : tit! tiiet.s :,tri ::h
iaiiTha! .le m- - v.nl :'t v: n t P r s a . tNi'rr.'iitiii'.f.'r r.i.d Yc.it: iioeu, it. lilvs-trale- d

v it a
is 21 p uii: v.sc.n.w ;::.

1 e- -i i'-- A ft tier's Fottrfit o 1 steel, and 'is

i cti ts.
'i he volume - 1 - f from any ' .' ctier::'' '

ntttter, bcirp I.:.; 'i ft! d nt- - r.i! :n it.-- . 5

r. mid ill be tt v. iih u inten t 1 ' ' !
n t d you o c. It pi i he y r ; ;!.!; arifi 1 !: ;.t

inp accoitnis 1 i ".- - of hi- - vi'ii.t-rt- ! !

Ira's and ii fr. . i t ; : !; . t 0;: ic - n-- 1: rs: 1 ti
contropab!,-- , , m atid ! o ,.l.!'-r- .

t i:i i:!arr, 'i'ci 1:1- -. .th fi il iiuorr.'.e.ti
FC.lt 1 lee in ."f te:' t i '"I to

i l li:i.! AS!!Mi:.P. Vebtl r- -.

ij tl.-Cm- .J ".ll ;u M., I'hiladvlph'.-- .

LAD.SS'TaCY FURfi !

m FAR-I- s
' iH Art Ii Hi..

J!! :. :;n f ti e V.'.'H k,
berv.er.71 ; :. i Mil- r . r - ts., fouth S a::-- ,

rim a i; l: i:ia.
I :ti rr'.i r. fc-f.t- it

r Mi'1, i ' f) r
r t t - iii ;o! !.:r: - at: 1

' c . o; ot r
V. V.

r . J. - k -

. ". t . c.v;,!' C 'i

'.r - - 1 1 ;n itp in: !: i a
--"." . - . : !.; 0 I'--

the ci kitte I'f's :ivt:: :i; ! ,i.eic ii
. :oe- have had i!,e;:i t ui-e- b- - ti e

si':t vi.rla!'"ii, v.'---!- r; s;" ; in ;ty
it" the readers of 1 i.i - pti . r b ; tt ;l r.ud

!.! : b . ice : n! 11I ;;M'l ti.'i 1 i f
.1 '1. yx :. r '....' vt 1 ,';.'.' Ut n. I km t' tr-niit'- cl., li r.t ?" ft 1: x :s nu-- i ether re-s- ;.:

t - i'le i.i : r.!- - i All ''.' .')TCM'- -
t ii. Si a ..(.-.- I

'c;.v ;..';;.'...t'c:.C',..."ll'. i A It tl t: T.i il . I'll I HP' A.

f ,.i.-iu- j .ui b'je.ji jLy::A-'?j- . ill
s-- ' ( : ..- - i. .pers , f Ca :hI rla t 'i i i, iy p.r" nt-t- r

pri :: ii ii totcli t th o-- e d ( -: ri p 1 f'c same, th
III . ! "' of -- aiO . iii ty. in s'ttus of ?i-.v-i an-- t

"i o. 'I hefe li. mv by authority of
1 he Co:, rt of (.Vr.-.- i n r Se i,,c of Capd 1 ia oi,n-ty.

for the purpose ! ti::--i.- v ji:.ncy to bi.il. I
ttie New Cou. 1: y Juii, : ii pay irterei-- t tit tl.are f ! i" r.t. j- 1 an:. pi:i- - s; i i iitieie-- t
b'-Sr- par. ? and ere 1 f--u eiu.

bh ;: t I ioeili" i,l : to- om i;e-- - cmi s i: I"ire
1 r.e 1 i t ll '.;: rf Iiirirtti.T. t 7 4 . r m! ear-ablfti- -.c

I I? '. cnyofSopicnitcr. 1M.'-Coup.- ons

are r.t t ached i o ec.ch Itoud for t he n u.
i c- - ,i i ills ' ' iiticn-.-;.- '

I'trti-- s !.- iriep to invc-- t in tlit! Trrt.n w f:l
cail on the Comiti:: -- ii ::cis ;.l thvlr 4 'Rn--

in .''eiii-iitir.

Wi.e, -- S ,,ilr b'ih of April, A.l. i:i. - NA'A ItA. )

J A : 1 Xl'AsiN, : Cc r.:'r.
F:t '.'!- -' o'Fb'JX-:!.-

Attt;t .1. A. iir.?.xr :.v, Cit.rk. rpr. lo.-tf- .'

ft V l n v su rn SWhijiolu,ie-bU2i- ViUiuii.
HUBLEY, ADAmS & GO,,

iijo. 5 ttreei
PITTSBURGH, PA.,

m .4 r, v r a c r v 1; e r. s or
caukiagi: a nii Tinr. HOLTS,

n.o'.v --VNii maciiim: ;:' lt..
NOICu AY CAUIHAt-i!- : P.OI.TS,

r.:iij.".r. and iintir ikh"?,
SCI.VAY IIOOX HINCKS.

WAtic' itt.x s r ? r;t.

D.MiNISTKATOK S XOTICF..
2a. F-':;- . M y.' a 1; M':'.-i:n- . !"'..

Yvl-cre:-- L tie-- of A'':-ii::- -: r .;. i.-- fcuebv 1

pranie.lbv ihe KepiMi r d' Ct,,.-r:- ini.i:tv
t he sul s riber 0:1 e.-- iate . .V:ra-t:i-- i ?W

tloiirh. late of AHehr.y t ov-ie.- ;i. c v: .,,
t.oiuc is 1: ti'i-- ejven to y .!"'--- : 1

to s ii.l -- tare t pv ru-ii-t n;est be ft
ir.edi-iTeiy.and t r.o-- c hobiiup ii iais ::;cr. est . o
sann- - are: ared to wrcfi-o- i ti ei i duly pro-...-te-

for sctth ::n rt. u'i :'.lKL,.il-.a- .I. o. -- , v..
,.. . 1,. . .v .

-.....-


